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Resonant Tunneling & Heterostructure Bipolar Characterization 
Final Report 
Prepared For 
Dr. James Yee (Technical Contact) 
The University of Hawaii 
Department of Electrical Engineering 
455 Holmes Hall 
Honolulu, HI 96822 
Complete Characterization has Been Carried for Resonant Tunneling Diodes, Resonant Tunneling 
Bipolar Transistors and Heterostructure Bipolar Transistors. All Results have been for the 
AlGaA.s/GaAs material system and represent record results to date. 
Based upon the cryogenic analysis, carried out from 18K to 330K, we have been able to optimize device 
structures for both cryogenic and room temperature operation. Detailed small-signal models have been 
developed and SPICE models are under development. Future work will focus on the development of 
device models for circuit applications and the noise analysis of such structures. 
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